charging, transport and storage case for up to 10 tablets (suitable for all types of iPad, Android and Windows tablets which can be charged via USB)

The PARAPROJECT® Case i10 Charge Only and our Case i10 KidsCover combine ergonomic design, flexible functionality and equipment protection based on a proven platform. Perfectly suitable for schools and educational institutions.

Our new PARAPROJECT® Case i10 transports and protects your mobile devices easier than ever before. Its empty weight is under 9.5 kg!

facts:
- charges simultaneously up to 10 tablets (max. 11") via USB with a maximum of 2.4 amperes per port
- charging of all devices possible – in closed as well as in opened case position
- original USB cables can be used
- including notebook compartment; size: 305 x 28 x 370 mm
- 10 pockets, max. size: 260 x 28 x 310 mm
- minimum own weight: Case i10 (+KidsCover) 9.4 kg (8.5 kg), external dimensions: 530 x 395 x 518 mm
- KidsCover version: as described above, but without pockets and notebook compartment; KidsCover not included in delivery

Find more PARAT products at www.it.parat.de
**PARAPROJECT® Case i10 Charge Only / KidsCover Version**

4-way telescopic handle, extendible up to 1 m

integrated 10-part performance multi-charge HUB with a charging capacity of 5 V / 2.4 A per tablet

sturdy carrying handles on both sides

2x lockable combination locks

---

**PARAPROJECT® Case i10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>features</th>
<th>part nummer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>for up to 10x tablets with a size of max. 11&quot; (iOS, Android or Windows) Charge Only version; simultaneous charging of iOS, Android and Windows tablets via USB with 5 V / 2.4 A each thanks to integrated multi-charge HUB</td>
<td>208.610-179 EU Version 208.611-179 CH Version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for up to 10x iPads Generation 4, mini 1, 2 &amp; 3, Air 1 &amp; 2, with respective KidsCover (please order separately according to model and color preference) Charge Only version; simultaneous charging of up to 10x iPads via USB with 5 V / 2.4 A each thanks to integrated multi-charge HUB; no separators and therefore usable for KidsCover version.</td>
<td>208.615-179 EU Version 208.616-179 CH Version</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**KidsCover**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>model</th>
<th>product details</th>
<th>compatible with</th>
<th>color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KidsCover Original starter kit</td>
<td>KidsCover Original starter kit, including Stylus and ScreenCover, size 2.8 x 28.6 x 26.3 cm, weight approx. 260 g</td>
<td>iPad (2nd, 3rd and 4th generation)</td>
<td>blue 990.561-445 orange 990.561-444 green 990.561-443 black 990.561-441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KidsCover Mini starter kit</td>
<td>KidsCover Mini Original starter kit, including Stylus and ScreenCover size 2.2 x 21.4 x 21.8 cm weight approx. 140 g</td>
<td>iPad mini (1st, 2nd and 3rd generation)</td>
<td>990.562-445 990.562-444 990.562-443 990.562-441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KidsCover Original Air starter kit</td>
<td>KidsCover Air starter kit including Stylus and ScreenCover size 2.8 x 26.8 x 26.6 cm weight approx. 260 g</td>
<td>iPad Air (1st and 2nd generation)</td>
<td>990.563-445 990.563-444 990.563-443 990.563-441</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Model Overview**

- 10 separators for tablets; not available for KidsCover version
- ball bearing and smooth-running castors

---

iOS, iTunes, Apple Configurator and MacBook are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the US and other countries. Android is a trademark of Google Inc., Windows is a trademark of Microsoft Inc., registered in the US and other countries.

---
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